Abstract-Sustainable technology means technology is capable of being maintained over a long span of time; independent of shifts in both hardware and software. Effective implementation and use of Health information Systems (HIS) for years to come is crucial as sustainable HIS. Numbers of studies have discussed various factors contributes towards barriers for successful implementation of HIS. However, very few studies discussed factors on HIS sustainability. Through critical analysis of existing literature on success, failure and challenges of HIS adoption, this paper identifies four crucial factors that shape the sustainable HIS. The importance of strong leadership support, proper contingency planning and practice, continuous vendor support and protection of security and privacy issues are identified by classifying all the factors within these four constructs, and with it, we argue these factors crucial for sustainable HIS. This paper proposes a novel conceptual framework which incorporated all these constructs as HIS sustainability factors. This paper also described the theoretical basics behind the development of the model and methodology to be employed to validate the proposed model.
INTRODUCTION
Every industry chooses to use technology for the purpose of enhancing work efficiency and effectiveness in the organization and at the same time to give best service to the customer. In order to improve healthcare quality and service quality, government emphasizes the benefits of information technology. Malaysia for example, in HIMS Blueprint, stated that Ministry of Health (MOH) learnt from country like UK, Australia and Canada who have embraced into Health Information Management System in order to improve health care delivery and achieve better quality [1] .
Several transformations have been made in hospital organization to integrate the better use of technology in medical industry over the years. Besides, Malaysia try to achieve an advanced economy status by 2020 with that, in 11 th Malaysia Plan one of the focus area is to give a good quality healthcare to the citizen. Moreover, with a systematic system it can assist to ensure quicker, efficient and manageable hospital services. Besides that, instead of only focusing on the benefits of the system, organization also should consider the short and long term survival of the system in the organization [2] .
Although there are many advantages implementing HIS within the healthcare industry, there are also various challenges that organization needs to face to ensure HIS is able to survive in long run [3] [7] [10] [11] [12] . Addressing the challenges for successful implementation is crucial to ensure information systems are sustainable. Existing literature discussed various factors contributing to success, failure and challenges; however to the best of author knowledge few [42 -46] discusses the sustainable issues for HIS and this is the gap that this paper is addressing. It is important to understand that successful implementation does not always guarantee that the systems will be survived for long run. To ensure information system continuously use within the organization, the stakeholder must be aware of those sustaining factors. Hence, in this paper, we propose a novel conceptual framework for HIS sustainability in Malaysia's public hospitals.
II. HEALTH INFORMATION SYSTEMS (HIS) IN MALAYSIA
In 1993, under the sixth Malaysian Plan, Hospital Information System (HIS) has been introduced to be implemented in Malaysia [3] . According to [4] HIS is a universal system where the aim is to manage sector from administrative, finance and clinical aspects of a hospital. According to [5] , HIS can allow patients' data to be reachable by hospital staff. Another study said that HIS can help medical care provider in making decision regarding treatment may also help managers in observe doctors' behavior [6] . Therefore, if a system can enable hospital to collect, store, manage or transfer patient information or work activities within the health sector of organizations, it would be helpful tools for hospital management.
In Malaysia there are three categories of HIS and there were divided into three categories based on the size and the services provided by the hospitals which identified as Total Hospital Information System (THIS), Intermediate Hospital Information System (IHIS) and Basic Hospital Information System (BHIS) . As shown in Table I , not all of the components are been using in hospitals but every hospital have their own merge of components.
As the first hospital in Malaysia to run THIS, Hospital Selayang was declared by MOH as the first hospital that provide "paperless and filmless" system hospital in Malaysia and also south East Asia [1] . In year 2002, the expansion of THIS project to 13 more new hospitals have been introduced after the project at Hospital Selayang was successful [7] . Where the IHIS is implement to hospital that had more than 200 beds but less than 400 beds which is less than THIS. The system implement in IHIS also is less than THIS. Just like the name BHIS is just for basic system in the hospital which includes a very basic system like Patient Management System and Clinical Access Information System. [46] , sustainability implies maintaining something that already exists over time and is often equated with being 'self-sustaining' or 'self-sufficient', implying that no outside support is needed to continue its existence. Further, according to [43] sustainable IT means "technology that is capable of being maintained over a long span of time independent of shifts in both hardware and software".
The challenge whether information system is constantly utilized or not depends very highly on the organization. IS sustainability emphasize on recognizing the key variables that are probably going to influence (adversely or decidedly) the probability of accomplishing sustainable benefits. A sustainability technique characterizes the particular ways to ensure that the benefits are sustained and determines how key constraints to sustainability are addressed in the execution. [46] Further, the sustainability of information systems is extremely subject to the systems having the capacity to provide reliable and valuable data, and the ability of users at all levels to viably utilize the systems.
IV. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
There are two phases of the study. In phase one, thorough literature review were conducted to identify factors associated with success and failure.
Based on the term "Hospital Information Systems", "success factors", "failure factors", "barriers", "challenges", "sustainable" articles were retrieved mainly from indexing database which is Google Scholar as well as from full text database such as Science Direct, Elsevier, Emerald, Springer, IEEE etc. In order to get a comprehensive bibliography, a systematic search techniques were applied using keywords, phrases, synonyms, Boolean connector (AND, OR and NOT). Some inclusive criteria such as year of publication from 2000 and above, articles related to HIS success and failure, articles written by both local and international scholars were also applied. Articles meets exclusive criteria like not contained the keywords, articles with incomplete information; articles written in language other than English were excluded from the review. Based on the analysis and evaluations carried out on these articles, there are challenges with the use of information systems in hospitals. After summarizing all factors, the following are identified as crucial factors for sustainable HIS: Strong Leadership Support, Proper Planning and Practice, Continuous IT Support or Vendor Support and Security and Privacy Issues. Almost all the factors listed could be categorized under these constructs; elaborated in details in Section V below.
In phase two of the study, proposed model will be validated through case study. This study will use questionnaire with closed-end question and five point Likert scale for data collection. The questionnaire is designed to obtain a good response from respondent. The questionnaires will comprise of three sections as below: Section 1: Demography Background Section 2: Strategy for Survival (sustainability) of Health Information Systems (HIS). Section 3: Importance of the Strategies for Survival.
The measurement items for each constructs will be adapted from existing literature. These measurement items will be validated first through pilot study. Further, Structural Equation Modelling (SEM) techniques will be employed to test the proposed models using SmartPLS. The items that don't pass the minimum criteria for validity and reliability, or the items that have a cross loading problem will be dropped.
Target respondents in this study are from Information Technology Department (ITD) and healthcare professions who use HIS in their tasks. These groups of profession include physicians, nurses, pharmacists, and physiotherapists. Target sample size is 100 to 150. The study will be conducted in three public hospitals in Malaysia that are currently using HIS which are Hospital Selayang, Hospital Ampang and Hospital Sungai Buloh.
V. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
The main issues to be considered either the system will be continually used in health environment. Users are trained to use the system as the system is designed to assist medical professionals in their work routine. This practice shall be maintained constantly and persistently. Issues and problem must be acknowledged and solution should be taken. The question is what are the scopes or indicators of HIS sustainability. What elements needed to ensure continues usage of the systems in the healthcare environment? Thus, it is important to investigate sustainable factors of health information system in public hospital in Malaysia using quantitative analysis.
It is an ongoing process in establishing a sustainable HIS. Besides, the implementation of HIS there are several challenges that need to be faced by the healthcare management [8] [9] . In order to build a comprehensive framework for survival of HIS the evaluation of the challenges in all aspects need to be addressed. There are several numbers of challenges and it includes all several sections (clinical, admin and finance) and groups of people (leader, physician practices, laboratories, pharmacies, policy maker, etc.) in organization. Therefore, this section will discuss on factors that crucial to contribute towards sustainable HIS.
A. Strong Leadership Support
Every new implementation brings change, so do in implementing Hospital Information System (HIS), it will make several changes in terms of process of workflows and job reduction. There is a need of willingness of the organization to put an advance system for organization effectiveness. Several studies proved that HIS is tough to implement when there are organizational barriers such the top management unaware of the benefit in adopting the system [10] [11] and lack of support from top management as they are lack of technical and business knowledge [12] . In order to adopt the system the organization need to have large capital investment which comes from the support given by the management [13] . Another challenge for lack of support from top management is due to avoiding risk; in case implementation led to failure [14] . High cost of implementing HIS may also lead to the resistance of top management in investing on it to avoid risk of the return ability of the investments [15] [16] [17] .
Apart from that, when implementing a new system some of the staff might be resisting to use the system because of the change in work routine, system is hard to learn or the system itself is complicated. As a key decision maker, leader should tackle the problem of their staffs and provide solutions. As a leader, they have the ability to influence staff' behaviors towards the change by motivate the staff [19] [20] . A leader can give a direction to IT staff and medical practitioners for them to feel comfortable with the new system as well as provide them with training.
Top management support and commitment are critical factor in most initiation and adoption processes. Therefore, effective usage depending on strong leadership and retaining support from leadership is crucial for the continued successful implementation and long term survival of health information system. Table II above shows the challenges from leadership supports.
B. Proper Contigency Planning and Practice
Hospital especially in public sector provided slow services and inefficient as the hospital have limited facilities specifically on medical facilities and limited electronic filing system where patients need to wait a long time for treatment. As we know, one of the goals in implementing Hospital Information System (HIS) is to support health professionals and enhance the quality of health care delivery. However, without a proper planning from the organization some challenges could be massive obstacles in implementing HIS. For example, the system that the hospital used can encountered a problem like jammed, difficult to store data, poor interface which can affect the user attitude and resist to use the system [21] [15] .
Some of the problems and facing challenges in implementing HIS is from the technical and operational side. The lack of ICT infrastructure and the possibility the computer can crush down and could lose all the medical records is one of the reason the system is hard to survive [22] . Besides that, HIS is adopted to share information across departments and also between hospitals. HIS also demands a proper network sector which is a good speed of network as well as hardware in order to integrate and communicate with all systems across hospitals [23] . Moreover, due to its complexity in the design [24] [25] for integration of various information systems in a hospital and database systems (DBSs) becomes challenges in most of the hospitals today. For example, in hospital systems there are Laboratory Information System (LIS), Radiology Information System (RIS) and Picture Archiving and Communication System (PACS), however because these system operated independently in each department some objective of HIS not reach the target.
Moreover, database server in hospital must be running 24 hours since hospital never close and always have patient. The critical part is to make sure the system or server is always available. Studied done in Japan [26] , there are lack of preparation for disaster and personnel management, as a result renovation of power supply and readiness of firefighting equipment and any preparation of disaster should be put as consideration. If the server system is fail to run of man-made or accidental, this will cause huge losses and could lead to social impact. Thereby, improper planning could result in financial cost and loss of life. Table III above shows the factors that influence improper planning and practice.
C. Continuous IT Support or Vendor Support
When it comes to system implementation, the most important party is vendor and IT people. Hospitals are facing challenges when working with vendor throughout HIS implementation [27] . Vendor is not only important to build the system but also important after the implementation of the system. After system has been implemented the next concern should be the overall support for maintaining the system. The support might come from internal IT department of hospital or external vendors.
Another study shows that the hospital system support only available during office hour which is from 8 am to 4; whereas hospital operating 24 hours a day [12] . The challenge is also coming from the lack of well train IT staff [10] [28] . IT staff need to be well trained by the vendor so that they can support the other team members without relying too much on vendor in case of system's error. Vendor or IT department is a crucial factor in maintaining the system and ensuring it is always in a good condition. Challenges from IT support factors are shown in Table IV below. 
D. Protecting Security and Privacy Issues
Security and privacy issues are the challenge that needs to be considered in adopting Hospital Information System (HIS). This is due to big volume of sensitive and confidential information, and critical data is personal information of the patient, and also of real-time information. It is a big concern in the healthcare system on who has access to patients' medical records.
In most of third world country, security and protection of patient's health data by both of law and patient is important. When a patient has certain chronic disease such HIV he will prefer his details being keep secret. Thus, it is a serious matter that all people involved in the use of system like physicians, medical assistant, patient and vendors to be aware of the security and privacy of the data [29] . Survey done by [30] shows that because of unawareness of the stakeholders and people who use the system there are lot of confidentiality and privacy susceptible in the system.
As stated in Personal Data Protection Act 2010, it is highlighted that any personal clinical data consist of physical or mental health as "sensitive personal data" [31] . In most of developing countries confidentiality and security issues are the main concerns which explain that e-Health application are vulnerable in terms of security, privacy and technology dependence issues [32] [33] . In addition, human error can also lead to threat when staff wrongly sent the confidential information to an incorrect recipient, staff unexpectedly delete and modify data or wrongly enter data and staff live storage of data area unprotected [34] . Further, in most of the time, security violation is coming from human factor rather than not working system or attack from viruses [35] . Latest research done by [36] founded that there are 2774 of unprotected radiology images and this shown that our data is still insecure in RIS.
Another issue from China stated in study [37] , there is lack of legislation and regulation and one of the reason is because of data exchange is done in a small scale; thus privacy issues is not taken seriously. While, in Canada the studied said that in order to accelerate the adoption of HIS, the policy need to be straightened with alteration in health strategic direction [38] . Moreover, the studied in Greek found that even in the hospital which already have a security policy; the employees are still unaware of security issues [39] .
Therefore, it is a need for relevant organization to make a standardization of HIS security and policy to ensure systems is used for long run without any obstacles. Further, manipulation, unauthorized access and abuse of health data are totally need to be eliminated. VI. PROPOSED CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
The conceptual model derived after reviewing various studies stated above. Five factors are deemed crucial for sustainability of HIS in hospitals. This conceptual framework is proposed and to be validated in the context of public hospital in Malaysia. Figure 1 presents the conceptual model for this research.
In the context of this study, the independent variables in this study are perceived sustainable factors that lead to positive behavior intention of the user. Further, the moderating factors also support the behavior intention of user. The discussion leads to the following hypotheses:
H1: Strong leadership influence user behavior intention H2: Proper contingency plan influence user behavior intention H3: Security and Privacy influence user behavior intention H4: IT support / vendor support influence user behavior intention H5: Positive behavior intention influence sustainable HIS. 
VII. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
In this study, we proposed a conceptual framework for HIS sustainability in public hospitals in Malaysia. The proposed model suggests 4 constructs of sustainability namely strong leadership, proper planning and practices, IT support and security and privacy. In future work, this framework will be validated through questionnaire and data will be collected from few public hospitals within Klang Valley that embraced with hospital information systems. The data will be analyzed using SEM method. Findings from the fieldwork will be used to further improve and refine the model. Identify the factors that influence sustainable HIS is vital since implementation of HIS is a huge investment by the government. Hopefully, the framework will serve as guideline for hospitals to ensure sustainable HIS.
